:»=,	in the visic:; of gcd
Mother Elizabeth greeted Ramans with manifest joy.
A Twin in her villi* fca>i been prepared for him. Next day
the party ^vn* juine-1 by a saint of Janmagar, Ramprasad*
Ram<las pt*rff rr-M to live <<n milk anil fruit diet. He would
sit at thr ny'tlier's table in the company of her distinguish-
ed ;mtrSt? for taki Bg bis milk ana fruit. The mother was over-
wheliain^ in her lov* and Idmlness. She won LI almost feed
him u-ith her own hands. He remained at Mount Abu for
iibont twf Ivo days. He would bere chronicle only one or
twu important incidents rinrinj? Li^ short stay on the bill.
H<- was ever having the Rani-mantram on his lips. The
room in which h£ dwelt was ringing with its sound. Xow
mother EHza?*th hud enga^eil some masons to raise a
tfjizip(iTUi*i wallro?ind hc-r hrnase. They were working about
twenty yards from his room. One flay the mother tame in a
hnrry to him, an*i askeii:
s, have yon tanght the mantram also tf* the
? I hear them repeating it while they are at work/'
In fact the mantram was automatically uttered by all
in the compound. In the nights after three, Pattani Ram—
so he was named—was heard ringing the man tram. He had
a mite of rooms close to KamdaiT. The brahman cook and
aepoyB of Baja Ram and other servants were also found
singing the oiaatram to themselves* Oner \vhea the mother
with Raja Ram. Pattani Ram and Ramdan was motoring
towards the famous DHwara Temple, the car wag ringing
with the loud nrosie of the mantram; every occupant nf
the car wag singing the mantram at a high pitch. It caught
everybody like & contagion.
The DiK*&r» Temple which they visited was a very
ytotftieftque edifice carved in white marble- The sculptor
bwt freely lavished all his genius an«i skill in making the
Umple a unique piece of architecture. As you enter* you
*#oa* wjion e qtiadmLgular get of fftructnree with a central
bto^k In which the nudB ima«e of Mahsmra, the great saint
qf Jtirdtts, v»jBinfftalled. The qnadTangte coasted of long

